President Edwin F. Ladd (1916-1921)

1 Information on the President, his Advisory Board, and the College Council (c.1916-1920); National Research correspondence, 1919; reorganization of Animal Husbandry Department, n.d.; fiscal reports, 1919, 1920; reports to Dept. of the Interior, 1917-1919; Museum Committee (Scandinavian relics) report to President, n.d.

President John Lee Coulter (1921-1929)

2 Brief bio; letter to Directors, Deans & Dept. Heads outlining a ten year building program at NDAC from 1927-1937; rearrangement of Schools amd Departments, 1929; periodicals (with costs) in library, 1927-1928; report to Dept. of Interior, 1921-1922; purchasing directive from Board of Administration, 1924; directive to department heads to submit material for biennial report, 1926; letter from ND Library Sectional Meeting in Bismarck, resolution calling for library fee for each student to be applied to purchase of books, 1927; and address by President Coulter at 28th Annual Tri-State Farm Congress, Fargo, titled: “The Agricultural Situation - conditions, causes and remedies,” January 11, 1927, commencement address - “The College and the State” - 1928.

President Fred S. Hultz (1948-1961)

3 Pamphlet - Fred S. Hultz recognition dinner, March 17, 1953.

President (Acting) Arlon G. Hazen (1961-1962)

4 Letter and report to President Hazen - “A Suggested Long-Range Physical Facilities Development Program” for NDSU, 1961 (2 copies)

President Herbert R. Albrecht (1962-1967)

5 Clippings - February 1963 - February 1968
6 President’s Convocation - Robert M. Hutchins - September 1966
7 Letter to Staff/Faculty - United Fund request - 1966

President Laurel D. Loftsgard (1968-1987)

8 Inauguration programs, invitations - April 1969
9 Memos - 1970s-1980s
11 Whistle-Stop Tour - December 1976
12 State of the University - c.1980
13 Memorial Service - 1987
14 L.D. Loftsgard Memorial Fund letter - 1988
15 Reception Invitations
(Interim) President Robert D. Koob (1987-1988)

18 Memos - 1987

President Jim Ozbun (1988-1995)

19 Inauguration programs, invitations - September 1989
20 *NDSU Perspectives* - newsletter from President Ozbun - 1988-1992
21 *NDSU Perspectives* - newsletter from President Ozbun - 1983-1995
22 Memo’s - 1988-1989
23 Memo’s - 1980s-1990s
24 University Strategic Plan - preliminary draft - 1988-1989
26 State of the University - 1991
27 Task Force on Agriculture - 1993
28 Task Force on Meeting Needs of North Dakota Citizens - 1993
29 Tribute/Reception for/to the Ozbuns - April 1995
30 Holiday Greeting cards
31 Reception Invitation


32 NDSU Celebration Committee - 1995-1996 (2 photos)
33 Inauguration - April 1996
34 Memos - 1996-1998
35 *Improving the Lives of North Dakotans* - September 1996
37 State of the University - September 1996
38 State of the University - September 1997
39 Legislative Session - Agriculture - January 1997
40 Legislative Session - NDSU - January 1997
41 Resignation -1998
42 Holiday Greeting cards

(Interim) President Allan Fischer (1998-1999)

43 Clippings
44 State of the University - September 1998
45 Holiday Greeting card
46 Memos - 1997-1998
President Joseph A. Chapman (1999- )

47    State of the University - September 1999
48    Holiday Greeting
49    Memos

President’s Council/Cabinet (1993-1999)

50    President’s Council - 1993-1995 [gaps]
51    President’s Cabinet - 1996-1997
52    President’s Cabinet - 1998
53    President’s Cabinet - 1999

Presidential Search Committee

54    Search 1988, 1995
55    Search 1998
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